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Defendant prosecutes this appeal 
from a judgment of the District Court, 
~Ieber County, Utf~.h, Honorable Charles G. 
Cowley presiding upon a jury verdict of 
guilty to a chdr~;e of burglary in the 
third degree contrary to Section 103·9-5, 
Utah Code An.nota ted , 194). 
Trial in the lower court was upon 
a plea of not guilty to the information 
which charged th.~~t the defendant did then 
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~nd the ~·e willfully t~nd unla\llffull y, feloni-
o~sly and bur~::lDrio:...1sly in the d :.:\yti1ce ot 
said day forcibly break and enter a certain 
a-Atomobile, to-wit: a 1936 Plymouth tudor 
sedan automobile, license nu.mber B.3719 Utah 
1950, owned by ~dward Underwood, which was 
par~ed on the North side of ~a~e Street a-
bout twenty feet East of Grant Avenue, ug-
den, -.Ieber County, Utah, through a door 
of said automobile wi tn the intent to commit 
larceny the rein. It commenced on October 
30, 1951, and was concluded by the verdict 
of the jury on the same day. Deferdant 'a 
motion for new trial was regul~rly set and 
was heard on November 13, 1951, aild the 
court denied the motion on the same date. 
Sentence was imposed on November 13, 1951, 
com;.ittin.?; the dei'en:lant to not lt~ss than 
six months nor more than three years in 
the :State Prison. A certificate of prGbable 
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C-lUS\:1 was obtained and th i2 appeal was taken. 
The sentence r euains unserved. 
Gn or abo:J.t .;-.u.gust 15,. 1950, at ap~ ro-
xL.: tely t·.11el ve o'clock noon,. Police Uffic er 
L. A. Jacobsen v;as in the general vicinity of 
N~tional Tavern, loc&tt:~d on 25th street, 
Ggden, vtah. O!ficer Jacobsen gave testimony 
to the effect tiw. t he saw the defendant, Vir·-
~il Thomas, come O'-'t of the National T.;;.verL 
with a bule;;e un~cr his coat, and that the de-
fendant dropped a tool to the sidev.ra..Lk. The 
Oi'ficer then .·:ent to a telephone and gave 
this information to a patrol cur Jet£iil headed 
by ·Officer .J.ilson 1 •• .:~llen. (Jf fie E;r Jacobsen 
then vf,::..ited for the patrol Cd.r to come and 
pick up the defendant. 0.fficer Jacobsen testi-
fied further tLat he did not see anyone give 
anything to the defendant, but admits that he 
-3-
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was ~iot observing the defel'idant continuously 
until his arrest. (Tr. 5U-52, 54). 
Officer '~Iilson A. iillen then came to 
the rL .. tional Tavern in a patrol car and ar-
rested the defendant on SUSfJiCion (appa-
rently) of having stolen propo:cty in his 
possession. { 11z-. 21-22). 
~~t the time of his arrest; the defen-
dant had in his possession mechanic tools 
which were wrarped in a torn piece of bed 
spread. ( Tr. 22 ) • 
Arrested with the defendant at that 
tin~e was another man by the name of J<~e1vin 
Bowden, ( Tr. 2 5) , also known as rtTot~ghie .. " 
( Tr. 44•4 5 , 54) • 
Oth~:r persons in the vici£.J.ity who V'lit-
nessed the arrest were Frances Stoddard ( ~rr. 
39), Roy Allen ( Tr. 42·51), (a dif.L'e:cent 
person than l-olice Uffic er Wilson A. Allen) 
and Ufficer L.A. Jacobsen. (Tr~ 39). 
-4-
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Gfficer Allen testified that at the 
time of the ~rrest the defendant denied 
having tLe tools, but th£4t £1 tool tiro)ped 
to the sidew&l1.: .from a ]'Jiece of bedspre d 
the defendant was carrying • 
.. ihile be in£; l;_. ced under arrest at 
this time, ~'•iel vin Bowden { Tou.;hie) took 
some of ~~e tools and attempted to get away, 
but was stoi;ped by Officer Allen. ( Tr. 25 ,.37). 
Also on August 1.5, 1950, at abou't seven 
o'clock a.m. the complaining witness, .Ed.v-Tard 
Underwood, drove his automobile 'o work Qnd 
parked it a short way from his place of ern-
ployment. ·~rnen he came from worl< at about 
):)0 p.~~~. he discovered some mechanic tools 
missing from his automobile, along with a 
piece of bedspread he had been using for a 
seat cover. l;lr. Underwood wa.ited until the 
following day, August 16, to report this to 
the police. { Tr. 9-10). 
The eviden.ce e~,owed that tr1e tools and 
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bedspread found in the d~fendant's ::pos .. ~~s-
sion at the time of his ar·::.:·est W8I"e ; the 'i)rO p-
' ' 
arty of the complaiuing witness, and had \ ~ \ \' 
been in the complaining witness' autou;obile > 
rrior to being taken. ( 'l'r. ll-12' 23) • 
'l'he defexdant took the stand on his ovm 
behalf and explained his possession of the 
tools and bedspread by testifying that they 
were given to him, just prior to his 2.rrest, 
by l·i.el vin Bowden (Toughie) ; the same Bowden 
who was arrested at the s.:-:ane time with the 
defendant. ( Tr. )3, 37). 
Jefen.se witness Fru.nces StodduTd te.sti-
fied ti.lat he saw the defendant in the National 
Tavern shortly before he w..;;.s arrested cii.id 
that at that time t.i1e del'erJ.d0.nt was not CJ.r-
r;int; c.•nything with hiru. { Tr. )0). He f -ll'-
ther testified that. just before the u.rrest 
he saw roughie (f:J.el vin Bowden) hand what. 
looked like a canvas sack to the def~1dant, 
-6-
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and that the Officer then arrested the de-
fendant and an end wrench fell out when the 
Ufficer took this sack away from the defen-
dant. (Tr. 28-31). 
Witr.~.ess Roy Allen then testified f'or the 
defendant to the effect thet he was stand-
ing in front of the National Tavern at time 
the defer4ant was arrestedt and that just 
prior to the arrest he saw a man by the name 
of Tou;:hie (~,:elvin Bowden) hand the defen-
dant a sack, and that a few c~·,inutes aarlic.: r 
when he happened to notice the defendant, 
the defendant did not appear to be carrying 
any sac~ or tools. ( Tr. 42-43). 
Defense counsel then moved the court 
tor a directed verdict of not guilty on the 
grounds of insufficiency of the evidence. 
{Tr. 55). 
During the trial the court recessed 
from twelve noon until two p.111. r~oy Allen, 
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a duly subpoenaed witness for the defense 
(R.008) while waiting for court to convene, 
and just lJrior to two p.m. \~as t~:Iken by 
Prosecu tir::.s Attox·ney L.. Roland Anderson, 
Assistant District Attorney, and Police 
Officers Aller~. and Jacobsen to a room in 
the Court House. Theret behind a closed 
door, s~id officers threatened said defense 
witness Roy Allen with a perjury prosecution 
unless he changed his story, {which favored 
the deferna.nt). At this point defense coun-
sel found the witness and took hila into 
court, where he took the stand as the de-
fense's next witness. ( Tr. 49, R.OJ6 i•iotion 
for New Trial at Tr. 8, R.027). 
Defense witness Roy hllen' s testir:J.or;.y 
f: .. vored tr1e defer:.dant ('rr. 41•4.3), but his 
testimony on cross-examination was hesit~:"nt, 
doubtflll and inconclusive,. (Tr. 43-49)., 
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Def(;;rdant' s )..otion for new trial m;.~s 
regularly set and hettrd on November 1.3, 19)1, 
and the court denied the motion the [.i:..me 
dz..y. (J..O)u). 
The .. ~.oticn for nel..r trial wa~; based on 
the following :;;rounds: 
1. I.ns,_.fficiency of the evidence to 
justify the case going to the jury. 
2. Insufficiency of the evidence to 
justify the jury verdict of guilty. 
3. Lise 0!1d--lc t and irregularity o:r 
an officer of the court, an adverse party 
in the trial of this cause. (H..OJ6),. 
ASSIGNEENT OF El1:tOR ----~------ ----~ 
1. The lower court erred in f.::tilinr; 
to direct a verdict of not guilty. 
2. The lower co_;.rt erred in denying 
defendant's motion .for new trial. 
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POINT I 
THE LG'/ER COUHT EB.HBD IN ~.,AIL­
ING TO DIRECT A V ~HDIC 'l' 0:?, NOT 
GUI.LTY. 
To JLa!,:e out a case of bur glary in the 
third degree, Section 103-9-5 utah Code 
Annotated, 1943, against a given defendant, 
the state has the burden of showing not 
only that a bur glary had, in fact, been com-
mitted but also sufficient evidence necessti.ry 
to connect the defendant with that burglary. 
At the tria 1 ot this defendant , the State 
did prove that a burglary had been commit-
ted and property there by stolen. Hcwever, 
the only evidence introduced by the State to 
connect the defendc<nt with the burglary wan 
trJD.t he had the stolen :\roperty in hi~:; pos .. 
session. The defeLd ant su bmi't s thi~~ t pos-
session alone in a larceny or b'urgl.:u··y case 
1a insufficient to base u conviction on. 
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T.1e court said in the Oklahoma case 
Gransbury vs. State, Sl f 2d 8?4: 
"The uere possession of recently 
stolen property is not sufficient 
to convict posstssor of larceny 
or burglary." 
and this co·.;rt in Poo ole vs. Swazey, 21 P 
4.00: 
"It se~-ms now to be an established 
doctrine, es:peeially in the western 
country, that in larceny the recent 
possession o£ stolen pro~r ty is not 
of itself sufficient to warrant a 
conviction." 
The prevailing opinion in both larceny 
and burglary cases, which are analogous to 
each otrer as to the '::eight given evidence 
of possession of stolen proparty is that in 
cases where t.his is tthe only evidence against 
\he defendant, it is insufficient for con-
viction, providing such possession is ex-
plained by the defendant. 
This court states in State vs. Kim ey, 
et al. 295 P 247 and 1n State vs. Barretta 
155 p 343: 
-ll-
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"If only the 1 rceny is shown a~·1d 
recent possession in the accused tl·~ t 
is not sufficient to justify a sub-
l:Jission of the c.::.se and does not 
warrant a conviction." 
The court in St~te vs. Kinsey, et al above 
cited further states: 
"The authorities also are to the 
effect that the possession must 
not only be personal, exclusive 
and unexplained, but must also be 
conscious or unconscious assertion 
of possession by the accused." 
In this case here before the court, 
the defend~nt explained his possession 
of this property (Tr. 33, 37) and, in 
addition, supported his explanation with 
the testimony of two witnesses. (Tr. 28-
31, 42•43}. 
The rule of law as to ~1at weight is 
given evidence of possession of stolen 
property is the s~.me in l. rceny as it is 
in burglary. This court in State vs. 
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"Under statute, Jecti on 103-36-1, 
Utah Code Mlnotated, 1943, provid-
ing that possession of stolen prop• 
erty when the person in possession 
.t'ails to muke a sa.tisf::.t.ctory expla-
nation shall be deemd prima facie 
evidence or t;Uilt. The failure to 
make a satisfactory explanation may 
be &Upplied by a false or unr ea.sonable 
or improbable explanation or an 
explanat~on not consiste:nt with inno-
cence. ~f a prima facie case has 
not been made the court should not 
submit the matter to the jury. If 
a prima facie case has been made the 
court submits to the jury the question 
of defendant's guilt • State vs. Bar-
retta, 155 P 34J, supra; State vs. 
Potello, 119 P 1023, supra. As deve-
l6ped so well in the Potello case 
proof of larceny and of recent pos-
session does not justify submission 
of the c~tse to the jury. There must 
be one more elsrrent, failure of de-
fenJant to make a satisfactory expla-
nation of that possession. As shown 
tb.ay may even be supplied by defen-
dant having made a false or unreason-
able or improbable explanat~ion or an 
explanation not consistent With inno-
cence. (;~11ere this element is necess;,.;;.ry 
to make a case that can 30 to the 
jury it necessarily follows that the 
rLlestiOrt as .tO WOO ther t .. h $ defendant 
D.ilsd tomake a satisf::ct'oor expl&na-
. -~- -· : ll5l!lll ~~or W. court ~ g(1termme. )~ 
* Underlining inserted by counsel. 
-13-
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If defendant lk s not nnde an expla-
nation sa.tisfactory to the coLJ.rt, then 
the case should go to the jury. If 
he has ~ . .ude a s:.tisfactory explanation 
the State has not est, .. b'~i~:;hed tt prim:.t 
f~.cie case c~nd the cause shou.ld not go 
to the jury. 'J.··he .~:ury doo s not deter-
~:.:.ine WLen the explanation is satisfac-
tory." 
At;ain in State vs. BrWlo, 87 P 2d 795, this 
court gave a statement of the law as fol~ows: 
"The contention is as to the reason-
ableness or unreasor~bleness o£ appel-
lant's explanation of possession o:f 
the alleged stolen property. ~'J1le re an 
explanation is given the State has 
the burden o£ proving that the expla-
nation is unreasonable. 
The State £ailed to show an unsatis-
factory explanation. On the contr.:c:.ry, 
the defendant presented a S·~i.tisfu.ctory 
explanation that is not refuted or 
otl'erwise questioned. Such being the 
case of State vs. Barretta, supra. 
The court in the Barrette. cL-~se held, 
as we said, in the Potello c,;;.:::.:e, in 
the apsenee o£ other evidences to ~nake 
a pri .. ua facie case re• uired proof of 
three things: the larceny, recent 
possession in the accused, and an ~ 
ea'lt:ef&e,er, eHplzana•& • '&.f. ft.!it.e.. ~­
sttss:ton.* Vlhen these are sho\'~rn the 
court i~: not j u.stified in \'lithholding 
the case from the jury. But if only 
the larceny ia sh ot·1n and recent po ~­
session in the accused. th< .. t 1a not 
* Under ..Linilis in~~crted by counsel. 
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sufficient to justify a s-..bznission 
of the case, and does not warrant a 
conviction. 
Possession of recently stolen prop-
erty alone is not suf ticient. ~rhe 
State must supply proof of an unsat-
isfactory explana~ion of possession 
or recently stolen property and proof 
or an alleged larceny as well. The 
explanation was reaaonable, in h<.:trMony 
with the circumstances* and unirnpe;.~ched 
must be taken as s::tisfactory. '£here 
is no evidence connecting the defen• 
dant w.l. th the krceny When the posses-
~ion of receiit:..y .stolen _pror:e.cty is 
alienated as it must be. \il'he re pos-
session e.lone has been shown. this 
court has sdi d in St;.ate v:: .• l~_ins ey, 
supra,, 'But .rre re or bare poe:_~ e:~5Sion 
when not coupled. with other culpc.torJ 
or incrimim tin{~: cir cuns tanc ez, doeB 
Lot alone Si.ll.;.·ice to justify convic-
tion.'" 
Various tests a~.e applied as to what is the 
test of u "reasonablE; ex;-; lana tlon." 
In Auerican Free Hold L.:: .• nd i·ltg. vs. 
Pace, 56 s. W, 377, the t0st was held to be: 
"1 t d ce s not mean beyond a re a.son .. 
able doubt, but it should not be 
ambiguous, equivocal or contra-
dictozy ; it should be p rspicuous 
and c&use the mind to repose confi• 
d.ence in it.'' 
In ~ecklir vs. Penny, 26o N.Y.S. 327, 
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the t~st was held to be: 
n0~fficie nt for a reasonable 
person act inc::; in good faith. tt 
l:e submit that the lc.L>'er court erred in 
submit tin.; this case to the jury, tba t the 
question of whetlEr defend ant's explanation 
. 




reasonable was one for the court to decide, 11 
and not the jury • Furth .:r that the e vi;:) enc e I 
submitted at the t, rial did , by ct. great pre .... 
ponderaLce, sup:-:ort the defendant 'E; .;;xpl~~-
refute tl; is explann tw n.. The refor·e } the r.sa-
sona ble .ind of the OYJ.r t rn o _.i_ld ht:i ve f'ou. rd 
the defendant's cxr<~Lnation satisf·u~ctory and 
the court should tL; ve directed a verdict 
or not guilty. 
TH£ LOd,c;R CuURT LHHED IN DENYING 
DLlfND.I.J·JT '3 MOTION FOR N~V! TtU.r~L. 
-lc-
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The defendant maintains that a new trial 
should bl ve been granted on his illotio n be• 
cause of the misconduct o! the pros ec:.,ting 
attorney L. Roland l~.~ne. son, assistant dis t-
rict ~;, ttorney, in co::d~;.c tir:.g the tritL~. 
to.::.C ing of a key defense witness by s ~;~.id 
prosecdjin; at tor ray and police of fie ers, a 
f'ew c~in .. tt es before lae was to take the stand' 
into a closed room. There said pro0ecut.1.ng 
attorney threatened the defense w.ltr.ess \dth 
prasecution for p!r jury unless he changed 
his story (which favored the defend ant) ; 
(R.027, Tr. 49), and see admissions to this 
effect by the prosecutinci~ attorney. (R.036 
Tr. 
I•iotio n for Lev; Tr:ia 1 Tr. 81 /t.9). 
The dafel'..d ant' t. cause was greatly pre .... 
judiced and impaired by the prosecuting at-
torney's miscondu:t in that this key \d'tn8ss 
was greatly shaken by the threat of prosecu-
tion if he d1 d not ch Hnge his story~ As a 
-17-
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result he r:li .de a very poor impression upon 
the jury b~c~~d ... s e of his inconclusivu testi• 
mony C:.nd doubtful demeanor, which in all prob-
ability caused the jury to doubt his testi-
oony; thereby causin~; disbelief of deferrlant 'a 
explar:., tion of how he carne into pos~_,ess ion 
of the stolen pro ;cr ty. ( Tr. 4.3-l'"9) • 
This witne sc' ap~)c.:."'-rance before the _;ury 
and \1dla t impression he tude on them as to 
credulity and hon0sty was of gr~ .. -..,e importance. 
T'nis was true beca~e this man was able to 
testify as to how the defendd.nt caJne into 
possession of the stolen pro}:erty, and the 
State's only evidence against the defendant 
was possession of stolen property. The crux 
of this case was his explanation or reason-
ableness o£ his explanation of how he ac Juired 
the property. 
The prosecuting s ttorney 1 s conduct 'tsas 
reprehensible and hif:1lly improper and with-
out question prejudiced the de£Qldant 's 
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cause IiLt t vr i~~ll y ... 
The courts arc quite unanimous in 
pressing a duty on the pros ect1t or of being 
fair, and the further duty o£ refraining from 
improper conduct in his trial or a de.f'e!ldan.t. 
This court 1 s decision in State vs. l'~urphy, 
68 f 2d 188; 
n-,~ile D •• '-1.. is obli(;atsd to prose-
CU\ie ~-~ersons bro-.ud:t to trial with 
vigor· anJt e(rnestness, he owes -:.te-
fendant duty to be f'-1.ir in con"'!' 
duct of trial and in .:.·:.11 evlrl ence." 
Also see State vs. Jameson, 134 P 2d 173: 
"Both the court L.nd. prosecutor should 
be zealous in ;)rot ecting t! ;C r 1gi!t. s 
of a.n acc:..:s 0d •. ar.d E.h o~J ld c[;;.reftd.ly 
refrain from doing o:r· s.::..ying anything 
II 
li 
fro.m which it ::li=.;ht be infi:;rr·cd th::~t .I 
an '-".nf ;_ ir advanta, :e ·.-v2s taken ot the 
defendant. " 
Also see State vs. Gorm;..n , 17 l~. vJ. 2d. 42: 
n A pro sa cut or is in w. peculiar and 
very definite sense the s~rvant 
of the l.·_.w.. The two-fold aim of ·,Jh ich 
is ths t the guilty sl:u ll not escape 
or innocent suffer, ard it is as 
much his duty to r(-:fraL'1. from ira-
pro:x:r uetho.is calculated to brir..g 
a wrongftJ.l conviction as it is to 
use every legitimz:lte raeans to bring 
about a just one." 
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Tho autho..:·ities state tJ:lat where a 
defendant's c..:.use is materially prejudiced 
by misconduct of the prosecuting attorney, a 
new tri~l should be granted. Authorities tor 
this: Taylor v::. State, 212 P 2d 164~ State 
vs. Holm, 224 P 2d 500: 
"A prosec ...... ti n;~~ !lttorney must see 
that defemant lias a fair tr:ial 
and if proc ecutor fai.is to do so, 
a r~ew trl;;..l may be order.;;d by the 
~ ..... preme Court." 
CO!JC1U~IO.N 
~ie submit tilt t the lower oourt erred 
as a matter ot law in failing to direct a 
verdict or not guilty and in failing to 
grant defendant's motion for new trial. 
iies~ctf\llly submi·t.ted, 
Blaine V. Glasnann, Jr. 
Attorney for Da.~er.dant 
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